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Professionalclaim in tank and file. Tnrner Oliver
of LaGrande is bis most formidable
opponent for the nomination.AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

F.B.Boyd, Publisher.
Neglected wounds produco old sores and
these In time develop ulcers which eat away
the vitality.

SAGE RATS
PRAIRIE DOGS
POCKET GOPHERS

GROUND
SQUIRRELS

ARE PROMPTLY DESTROYED
BY

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls, both night and day.

Calls promptly answered.' Office on Third
(Street, Athena Oregor

Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
Third and Jefferson Streets.

The Man Eaters.
It seems strange that bears, so fond

of all sorts of flesh, running the risks
of guns and fires, and poison, should
never attack, men except In defense of
their young. Only wolves and tigers
seem to have learned to hunt man for
food, and perhaps sharks and croco-

diles. Mosquitoes and' other insects
would, I suppose, devour a helpless
man in some parts of the world, and so
might lions, leopards, wolves, hyenas
and panthers at times if pressed by
hunger, but under ordinary circum-
stances perhaps only the tiger among
land animals may be said to be a man
cater unless we add man himself.
John Mulr in Atlantic.

now Linamen

President Taft'a forthcoming visit
to the Paoiflo Coast this fall is occa-

sioning a lot of political gossip. It is
taken for granted that he will get the
repnblioan nomination next year to
suooeed himself. As a candidate, it
is an unwritten law that a piesident
must not tour the country; hence he
may Be taking time by the forelook
and coming ont this year.

Entered in the Postofflce at Athena, Oregon,
as Second Olass Mail Matter.

Subscription Rates.
One copy, one year ...$1.50
One copy, six months 75

One coor. three months .50

G. S. NEWSOM, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

"Athena, Oregon.
Calls answered promptly night or day".

WOODLARK SQUIRREL POISON'
m

:1 : When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00) J
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DR. W. G. nUGIIES,
Dentist

Office in Postofflce Building, Athena Ore.

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.1
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Is a HeaSing Remedy far All Ailments o?
the trlssh Ci Man and Beast.

The speed With v.'J!ch this eplandid liniment healo up a bad
wound or sore hac surprised and pleased these who vero accus-
tomed to tho slower and uncertain effect of less powerful reme-
dies. It mends tho lacerated flesh so quickly that there ts but
little timo lost frora work. In relieving rheumatic pains, neural-
gia, sciatica, it ha3 dono and is iioir.g a wonderful work. Many
chronic victims of these diseasers have found to their great satis-
faction that it cures nn attack In r. fraction of the time required
by the ordinary treatment.

It is equally effective la tho flesh ailments of animals. Ovners
of blooded stock value it highly for f.vo reasons: It heals sores
and wounds quickly, and leaves no disfiguring scars.

This remedy is needed in every. home. If its great power and
efficacy was generally known, no family would be without it.

Price 25c, SQc and $WQ per Bottle.
JAHEI F. BALLARD PEOPMiETOfl ST. LOUIS, K0.

F.S.8

m

Advertising Ratea.
Display, transient, running less than one
month, first insertion, per inch 25c

Subsequent insertions 11)4
Display regular, per inch 12

Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c

Subsequent insertions, per line 5c

Lodge resolutions, perline.r ,5c
Church notices, admission, per line". . 5c
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It is predioted that 75 cents per
Jbnsbel will move the balk of the Uma-

tilla county wheat crop this year.
Seventy cents is the best that has been
offered by buyers to date, and only a
few sales have been made at that
price.

m

THE

Standard of the World
.

Requires no Mixing or Preparation
Always Ready for Use

Always Reliable

NO OTHER IS SO GOOD
NOR

MAOE WITH SUCH GREAT CARE

Successfully used by 50,000 grain
growers in 1910. When you buy, de-

mand the best. Get the "Woodlark
Brand." Money back if not e.3 claimed.

PAMFHLET FREE
HoyT Chemical Co.. Portland, Oregon

BANNER 3 A LVE
tfi a most healina salva In the world.
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A Blow at Science.
"And the voltaic current," continued

tho lecturer, "was the discovery of
Volta, and Its development is a com-

paratively recent achievement of sci-

ence."
A still, small individual hoisted him-

self to n chair in tho rear of the hall.
"Ilold on there, professor! What

about tho earlier discoveries of Noah?"
"I don't understand you, sir."
"Then brush up! Didn't Noah make

the arc light on Mount Ararat?" Bal-

timore News.

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

i
Stephens Eye Satre Is a safe End speedy remedy for Sore Eyes.

"FHHi Sete ANoRceowwt net o BtSUmi
BYRON N. HAWKS.a

EK1
C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.

Official Stock Inspector. Graduate McKillip
Vetinary College, Chicago

Phone Main 37, PENDLETON, OKEGOA

After having been editorial chief of

the Seattle Post Intelligence for sev-

en years, Erastos Brainerd has re-

signed. He will be succeeded by

Soott C. Cone, one of the boat known

journalists of Washington, D. U.

Under Mr. Brainerd's gnidanoe the
editorial page of the state of Wash-

ington's leading ropublioan organ has

commanded a considerable following.
There are various stories as to why
Mr. Brainerd parted company with
former U. 8. Senator J. L. Wilson,

publisher of the P. -- I. One of them is

that he will head a new evening paper
in Seattle.

Odd Churchyard Inscription.
Tho following quaint inscription Is

taken from a monument in a London

churchyard:
To the memory of Emma and Mary

the twin children of George and
Emma Li4eboy, who died July 10th, 17S3.

Two Llttleboys He here.
Yet, strange to say,
These Llttleboys are girls.

Veterinary Surgeon k Dentist

Libeling Old England.
According to General I'illet of

France, the author of "L'angleterre
vue a Londres et dans ses Provinces,"
published in 1815. wife murderers a
hundred years ago generally went
scot free in England. In this engag-
ing work the author says that "the
murder of a married woman ly her
husband is hardly recognized as a
crime. If by some rare cliiiuce the
guilty husband Is brought to justice
ho Is fjound to lie ncquitted. This ac-

counts for the heavy death rate among
women In Englaud. Most English-
men of fifty have been married at
least three tlnfcSf?'? Pillet had been a

prisoner of war in England and pub-
lished litis work In revenge. Jt was
so full of libelous statements that it3
circulation was forbidden by the
French government, and the few
copies available brought very high
prices.

Apparently the English did not con-

sider the work very dangerous, as a
copy was secured for the British mu-

seum. .

TROY LAUNDRY

imp Sale
On Condition.

Customer See here! 1 thought you
said these things would grow in any
climate. Dealer They will. But if
you want to grow them in this climate
you've got to have a hothouse for
them, of course. Puck.

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Agent,

Jt THE

Hopeless Case.
"Why don't you make hay while tho

sun shines and"
"Huh! If I tried to do that it'd just

be my luck to get sunstruck." Phila-

delphia Ledger.
ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, prop.

Funeral direotois of the state of

Washington are considerably exercised

aboot what Judge Wilson R. Gay of

King county, Washington, recently
called the "tax on death." He was

criticising, in his oapaoity as probate

judge, exorbitant burial bills egainst
small estates, to wbioh there were no

heirs. In strong terms he indicated
that there seemed to be some attempts
to loot these estates. Resenting the

Implication, the organized undertak-
ers ask that a special grand jury be

summoned to investigate the situa

I Iff

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
t the City.

A Well Deserved Snub.
On one occasion an English gentle-

man called to see Lord Westmoreland
on particular business. lie was nt
breakfast and, receiving him with his
usual urbanity, asked tho object of bis
visit. The gentleman said that he felt
somewhat aggrieved, as be hud brought
au official letter of introduction to lili.i
from the foreign otllce and, having
learned that his lordship had given a

groat dinner the night before, was sur-

prised and hurt at receiving no invita-
tion. Lord Westmoreland exclaimed,
with his usual heartiness: "Clod bless
me, sir, I am really quite distressed.

Administratrix Notice.
Id the County Couit of the State of

Oregon, in aud for the County of

Umatilla.
Iu tbe matter of the Estate of Charles

WHsod, Deceased:
Notioe is hereby given that Maggie

Wil-O- of Atbona, Oregon, was on tho
1st day of June, 1911, appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Charles
Wilson, deoensod, by the above en

tion.

Peach Day, held under the auspices I THE ST. NICHOLS

J Is llie only one that can accommodate 4i commercial travelers.
of the Commeroial olub at Freewater
yestorday was a suooess in every par titled court, and that all persons hav-

ing claims against said estat are
hereby uoliUed to present said claims

tioular. There was a large crowd in I think I received tho letter of which

It is now in full swing. All Summer goods are
being sold at ridiculously" low prices. Be wise, come
and hitch your dollar to the biggest load of depend-
able, new, seasonable goods it ever pulled.

This is the greatest sale ever offered the people of
Umatilla county on new, seasonable goods. Come early
while the choosing is good and before some one else
buys what would have been your choice.

Men's clothing, boy's clothing, hats, shoes and fur-

nishings, slaughtered.. r
Woman's ready-to-we-ar suits, coats, etc., sacrificed.
Piece goods, underwear, women's and children's

shoes, at prices that will make you open your eyes
with wonder.

attendance and the program was in you speak. I will send for It." Ai

cordlnclv the letter was brought to Can be tecomended tor Us clean andterspersed with addresses by promi
uent speakers. Sports blended diver well ventilated rooms.

with proper vouohers thereto, to said
administratrix or to her attorney,
Homer I. Watts, at his office iu Ath-eu- a

Oregon.
Maggie Wilson,

Administratrix of the listate of Charles
Wilson, deoeased.

sion in the day's prooeodings while

him, and on reading Jt he said to tlu

stranger: "Ah, I thought sol There,
sir, is the letter, but there Is no men-

tion of dinner in II." On which the
gentleman rose and backed out of the
room In confusion.

peaohos and cream was served to sat Con. Mais and Third, ATHBNA.Or.

isty the cravings of the inner man.
Peach day has come to be a permanent
aflair in the Freewator town, and each

year the people of Umatilla county
are pleased to aooept the cordial bos

pitality extended them.

How He Won the Votes.
A physician in n sninll I own wjinlcd

(0 ho mayor. Politicians told him lie

hail no chance (he machine was

ngalust lil 111. A few days before Hie

election ho printed tho following card
iu the paper:

"To the People of I'.iiiKtown-- 1 am

Roltiiif? old and havo decided that be-

fore I (lie I would like to lie mayor of
Binglown. I have no particular plat

The value of experimental farms to

this state is shown in a striking way

by the results attained by the statiou
iu Aioro county, maintain! by the

Oregon Acrioultural College. Wheat

Don't wait,-bu- t drop whatever you are doing and
come at once. It will be the best investment you
have made in many a day.

form to run on except that I want Hie
grown ou this farm by eoieutitlo dry
farmiug motbods wont 23.0 bushels

oillce. I have lived here oily years,
have paid my taxes without a murmur,
collected what I could aud forgiven
and forgotten many omissions. If I

am not elected I will publish in tho
Ringtown Herald what I know about
people iu (his community."

When the votes were counted tho old
doctor received all but three, and those
three were cast by people who had

1

We Give Trading Coupons with all Cash Business.
moved into (he town that spring. St.
Louis Post-Dispatc-

pur acre, while grain ou adjoining
land farmed uudor the old way, was

either too poor to out or yielded only
ton or twelve bushels por acre. Other

crops grown show u corresponding gain
when treated soieutidioally.

Will M. Peterson has aunouucod his

candidacy for congress ou the dem-

ocratic tiokot. For a time Mr. Peter-

son demurred in accepting thn over-

tures made by his friends in tbo party,
but the pressure was more than bo

oould withslnud, ho at last he was
foroed to capitulate aud the annouuoe-ineu- t

that he has consented to make
the raoe is received with joy aud ao- -

SPOKANE ID IU EMPIRE DAY

ATTHE

ASTORIA CENTENNIAL

SDH. AUGUST il

The Ceutouuiiil celebrates the Oue Hundredth 'AnuivorBary of the
First White Settlement iu the Northwest

SPECTACULAR MARINE AND MILITARY PAGEANT

PROGRAM FOR INLAND EMPIRE DAY

will iuolude Marine Parade ou laud by sailors of all warships; Iudiau
war dauoos iu tho Stadium; Conceits by Ellery's Baud; Speotaoular His-

torical Parade Lauding of the Astor party.

PACIFIC COAST REGATTA

The greatest Aquatio Event in the West
For Spokaue aud Inland Empire Day, the

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

will sell round trip tickets August 29th from ail points
iu Washington east ot Portland aud from Idaho points at "

ONE FARE TO PORTLAND PLUS $3.00

good for return up to aud iuoludiug Sept. 9th

For further particulars apply to

any O-- R. & JS. Agent or write to

WM. McMURRAY,
Geneial Passenger Ageut, O-- R. & N. Co.. Poitlaud, Ore.

The Property Man Knew.
An English actor tells a good story

of the old days of the touring (Hup
companies. They were at Oldham

THE PEOPLES
1

WAREHOUSE -- 1
Save Your'"Couppns. Where it pays to trade. Save Your Coupons.

daying a melodrama called "Current
Cash." One of tho properties essential

10 the piece was a light rowing scull,
with which the hero had (o push him
self off Into (he stream. When the
company reached OUlham the oar was
missing, but tho properly man prom
ised to have one ready for the evenTwelve Hundred

New Patterns
for Winter Suits. Guarantee
all wool, with top workman-
ship, at prices from $15.00 up
The best values for the money

ever ottered in Athena.

ing's performance, says (he Pall Mall
Gazette. That afternoon, with evident
pride, he produced from the sacred re-

cesses of Ids room a real human skull,
and when It was pointed out to him
that It was hardly what was required
he declared In haughty tones:

"If that skull's good enough for
'Hamlet' it ought to be good enough
for n piece llko 'Current Cash. "

KTi' ,.

Thp C
MarkG Harris I RThk k mot c4. J. Parker

Thanking the Bishop.
A vicar In Eugland wns takeu sud-

denly III, and his church warden was
In great dllllcuHy about getting n sub-

stitute when the bishop of tho diocese,
hearing of the circumstance, offered to
take (he Sunday services himself. The
church warden, wishing "to do the
right thing," at tho close of the service
went up to the bishop and after (hank-
ing him stammered out, "A poorer

SltKtHiiD v ,

InfX
BARBER SHOP

preacher would have dono for us, your

IjUNEQl AUEDASaJ UNEQUALLED AS A II L

I1 !j CunVU IsMfll -- OURB3 WAN 1 r

ftJmSisr l

I l ' ill GfiamDerfaln Hedlclna Go. , J 1
T'itLrt-Sv- . V 'Wl' cMoinM.iows,us.A. Jm Ufm L

J UNEQUALLED jSV VlBFSiGE, iWENTY-F17- CENTS. vSflJN
1 j AS A '"ullmS i ICopjtioms t oucbwto ac,m ; as PLEASANT I I

PRrmTm - 3SjfWSi?nlE fos f

lordship, but We were unable to find
one:"

Kverythlne First
Clrtdn - Hu d c rn
auil Vp-t- o date

The American Temperament.
"You observe." remarked tho host,

w ho was showing the distinguished for SOUTH SICE

eign visitor 11 round Newport, "that we
Americans devote ourselves to pleasure STREET ATHENA

regardless of expense."
"I d hardly put It that way," retorted

tho witty foreigner. "Itnther you de-

vote yourselves (o expense regardless

flu- ' I

k J of pleasure." llostou Transcript.

Hit Comparison.
"Footllte is a good actor," said ft

playwright who was criticising a New
York production wherein tho hero's
part was very badly cast, "and iu this
part bo does his best; but. by Jove,
doosa't bo remind you of a man trying
to play a TsehaikowsUy symphony ou

(
-

Ladies' SuiU made to measure or
made from your owu material. Come
in ami look at the material mid Rt.
piices, bclolo gulim tim: hure.

Cleaning, Pressing, Reuairing
Ml Work First Class.

At

Ttila Is the title of a beautiful boot, which
Mill bow any boy or Ctrl how to SUCCEED. Prop
postal In llie null TODA? and it will b lent FREE.
The aim of the College is to dignify and populariiethe Industrie, and to serve ALL the people. It offer
courtes in Agriculture. Clvxl Engineering. Electrical

Mechanical Engineering, Mining Engin-
eering. Forestry, Donifstlo. Science and Art. ,

Pharmacy and Music. The College opens
September 23d. Catajog free.

AdJress: REGISTRAR. OREGON AGRICBTTUBAl
COLLEGE, CorvallU. Oregon.

DIGNIFYING

THE

INDUSTRIES

typewriter'"

J. CONLEY, The Tailor
Nan Anyway. I don't like his loous.

Fan-TU- at's because bo looks in my di-

rection rather oftener than ho does iu
yours.-Cliicn- tfo Tribune.

Muin Street, Atheua. Oicgou t EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.


